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Where the global bond mar ket heads dur ing 2024 is a key ques tion for other asset classes
as well.

That is espe cially true for US equit ies, which are atyp ic ally trend ing in tan dem with the
“gov vies” (US Treas ur ies) due to the import ance of interest rate psy cho logy.

There were two very good, yet con trarian, insights on this in recent edi tions of the Fin an -
cial Times.

First, an FT Week end news story entitled “Fed revives investors’ hopes of end to quant it at -
ive tight en ing” (Report, Janu ary 6). That con cerned the minutes of the Fed eral Reserve’s
Decem ber 12/13 meet ing and the men tion of the Fed poten tially review ing its “quant it at -
ive tight en ing” pro gramme. This was per ceived by one observer as a “tail wind for the bond
mar ket”.

However, this is after the very accom mod at ive infer ences drawn from the Decem ber state -
ment from the Fed eral Open Mar ket Com mit tee, from eco nomic pro jec tions, and from the
Fed chair Jay Pow ell’s press con fer ence.

Those expect ing the Fed to expand its bal ance sheet again at this point are equally likely to
be “far out over the tips of their skis” as those anti cip at ing a rapid series of rate cuts this
year.

The art icle noted one informed observer say ing: “The bal ance sheet remains bloated rel at -
ive to GDP”.

This is the case, even if elim in at ing quant it at ive tight en ing would alle vi ate some pres sure
into lar ger debt offer ings.

Those major auc tion increases were the topic of Tues day’s FT head line art icle “Deluge of
debt feeds fear of back lash in bond mar kets” (Report, Janu ary 9).

The piece espe cially noted the large gov ern ment defi cits with no plans to cut them into
what is an elec tion year in many coun tries.

That said, each of those factors are more likely tan gen tial influ ences than the primary
driver for bond mar kets and yield trends.

The les son of the mid-1980s still stands. Brobd ing na gian bond issu ance of that era was
roundly feared. Yet the sharp weak en ing of infla tion meant those auc tions were read ily
diges ted. That is due to an exten ded infla tion fall lead ing to anti cip a tion the “real yield” for
those bonds was actu ally very attract ive.



As such, whether recent infla tion improve ment con tin ues will be the arbiter of the mar ket
decision.

In that regard, the key upcom ing data will prob ably be more crit ical than either of those
other factors for the bond mar ket trend and its influ ence on other asset classes.
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